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Diocese unites in prayer and faith for peace in 
Ukraine 

 

 

 

As the situation facing our suffering brothers and sisters in Ukraine 
becomes more dire by the hour, parishioners across the Diocese of 
Scranton lifted their voices and hearts to God to pray for peace this week. 
 

At the request of the Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of 
Scranton, churches in all 11 counties of the Diocese of Scranton held 
special Holy Hours for Peace and other prayer opportunities. 
 



The bishop led a Holy Hour for Peace on Tuesday, March 15, at 5 p.m. at 
the Cathedral of Saint Peter in Scranton. 
 

“No war ever makes sense, no war and this war in which we find ourselves 
– not a military action but a war – makes no sense. It is borne out of greed, 
envy and a lack of understanding and appreciation and respect for the lives 
that God has given to our world,” Bishop Bambera said during his homily. 
 

Since Russia’s invasion of Ukraine, an estimated 3 million refugees have 
fled the country. Billions of dollars in damage has been done to 
infrastructure, which includes maternity hospitals, schools, churches and 
apartment buildings. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

  

Pope to consecrate Russia, Ukraine to Mary 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EQ0ofyfTiu8TLy65oK9Ar26sd3oMiLen2ey2nmH06Jn0rVZQ0K7rtH22GM6n8SV69ytyxbhG8NWcZXbxyRrk4ljAXRHAeLG-TLjrYzDTW7Kw7u0963Jtu4MzJAV8Q9_60rL1tgLwHQfd386YenySFc3ftn1vUwpZ0F8hTTJKsAVHl2Oqt6BEX1EteW4TTyr0ndroUJKzbDSVWcfd0cl0mVbNgLDJ-4fD3dTfo2xJf8ZfMD7V0adqv3G-IFY43A4riJioxWx9ziGG5LH8l5DfVM2uxiHB_72q4LlC6JMx-yY=&c=ijVBNlbFkDaeKW1XAcyDbyXELLh3IyWMoOgtVABWaKu3nz9oauET_w==&ch=jkUPS-v3jwEAAZaYoA7gxG4uANC7UA0TOBxzoOEZqMjHV-KU2MjsdQ==


 

 

Pope Francis will consecrate Russia and Ukraine to the Immaculate Heart 
of Mary during a penitential prayer service in St. Peter’s Basilica March 25, 
the Vatican said. 
 

On the same day, the Vatican said, Cardinal Konrad Krajewski, the papal 
almoner, will carry out a similar consecration at the Shrine of Our Lady of 
Fatima in Portugal. 
 

According to the Vatican’s translation of the messages of Fatima, when 
Mary appeared to the three shepherd children in Fatima in 1917, she told 
them, “God wishes to establish in the world devotion to my Immaculate 
Heart. If what I say to you is done, many souls will be saved, and there will 
be peace.” 
 

Warning of “war, famine, and persecutions of the church and of the Holy 
Father,” Mary told the children, “to prevent this, I shall come to ask for the 
consecration of Russia to my Immaculate Heart.” 
 



The Eastern- and Latin-rite Catholic bishops of Ukraine had been asking 
Pope Francis for the consecration. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

  

War hits home for Ukrainian Orphan Ministry 
in the Poconos 

 

 

 

“War is hell!” is the oft-repeated refrain of those who know first-hand 
about the brutality of international conflict. 
 

Some say it is even worse than hell, since war also claims innocent victims 
along the way. None are more innocent than children, especially those 
already suffering from severe disabilities. 
 

As war continues to rage in Ukraine, Sandie Flannery has been a much-
sought after voice greatly valued by news media outlets throughout our 
region, given her closeness to the ever-devolving crisis. 
 

Seven years ago, Flannery established the Ukrainian Orphan Outreach 
Ministry at her parish of Our Lady Queen of Peace in Brodheadsville. Since 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EQ0ofyfTiu8TLy65oK9Ar26sd3oMiLen2ey2nmH06Jn0rVZQ0K7rtH22GM6n8SV6c9OBMttnsj2j-fp3zcsGz6rwzJSZKaIUTGX3VDq2DgGyvTCM5kJ8I2qBhCaW_FVn5UZg0WiNyMywS9YH3IP_FeJBXtHy6oN2BLBO0-U5kstrGcJAf5wnxSCWbVAYrPjBKjiY1HCYuGIcuuAib4MgrBJsxcfFaDrm_4m6PCa7M2YdOimBpmFuEDWeHBoZnpaheuJYy24q1aIbzrsEImqT-A==&c=ijVBNlbFkDaeKW1XAcyDbyXELLh3IyWMoOgtVABWaKu3nz9oauET_w==&ch=jkUPS-v3jwEAAZaYoA7gxG4uANC7UA0TOBxzoOEZqMjHV-KU2MjsdQ==


that time the ministry has provided much-needed aid to destitute 
Ukrainian orphan children and young adults — many greatly challenged 
physically and emotionally, and, under normal circumstances, subject to 
deplorable conditions. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

  

Rite of Election celebrates newcomers to the 
faith 

 

 

 

At the age of only 17, Deborah McDonald of Stroudsburg found herself in 
need of God’s love and assistance last September. 
 

With her mother in the hospital, she turned to prayer and it opened her 
eyes to the beauty of the Catholic faith. 
 

“Before that it was not something I thought about very often,” McDonald 
said. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EQ0ofyfTiu8TLy65oK9Ar26sd3oMiLen2ey2nmH06Jn0rVZQ0K7rtH22GM6n8SV6f468N2EtppPFWjlwSihsmn7Mh0WRNbvW61CQvpUQoIaRTZJ5HW2vTEK2pvFMse5VPkg0m1xCfVFt7A7RkhNrr7UTk9hd3o6d2NTJwGVTHIUGCrLaPXlCtL5UZ41-pOQbnWSN3YhK6rhpJNXx1mLRqzwOPXLfS_LYxVHOuZbAdn6lZSL_zrdwFlKTFKSnKY6Nk7dXhmxvyKDZMhZuXbcQjw-2BGQL8AZMKKuMnRv7wvs=&c=ijVBNlbFkDaeKW1XAcyDbyXELLh3IyWMoOgtVABWaKu3nz9oauET_w==&ch=jkUPS-v3jwEAAZaYoA7gxG4uANC7UA0TOBxzoOEZqMjHV-KU2MjsdQ==


McDonald is one of several dozen people who came to the Cathedral of 
Saint Peter in Scranton to take part in the Rite of Election on Sunday, 
March 6, 2022. 
 

The Rite of Election is a prayer service in which those who are enrolled in 
the Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) take an important step on 
their journey toward becoming full members of the Catholic Church. The 
individuals, who have never been baptized, publicly state their desire to 
receive the sacraments of initiation – baptism, Eucharist, and confirmation 
– at the Vigil Mass of Easter in April. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

  

Vision 2030 confronts changing realities in 
the Diocese of Scranton 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EQ0ofyfTiu8TLy65oK9Ar26sd3oMiLen2ey2nmH06Jn0rVZQ0K7rtH22GM6n8SV6klH0aSQC4ejpBcXq2NEHW_pHEHPlvjaP0YOvaH95H_JvZIaSO1NZVIc8XGj3aiHFMHvRxwgw5pVnlR-qdvrzBO4IP3shBf4Rox6rNHCllbPIUMWFRDKL_lXp-mIDpu3k1bztXlnY5Xhw6OFcAB6bIXlNQ4nKykm91y0rwvulf92O2JuCrH7SJJB_vxbTXsPkqvhG2MMSNNVr2fBMlPW7T89CmUMj1Pb1&c=ijVBNlbFkDaeKW1XAcyDbyXELLh3IyWMoOgtVABWaKu3nz9oauET_w==&ch=jkUPS-v3jwEAAZaYoA7gxG4uANC7UA0TOBxzoOEZqMjHV-KU2MjsdQ==


 

 

A Greek philosopher once said that change is the only constant in life. As 
local communities, schools and businesses are all forced to change, the 
Diocese of Scranton must adapt as well. 
 

In 2019, well before the approaching COVID-19 pandemic, the Diocese of 
Scranton began a long-range pastoral planning process with clergy and 
parish leaders. The Vision 2030 Blueprint Process aims to look proactively 
at the realities of our local church in the present moment, while striving to 
meet the opportunities and challenges of the coming decade. 
 

The goal of Vision 2030 is to create vibrant parish communities rooted in 
the life of Jesus Christ. 
 



“As we strive to be a mission-driven church, we must all work together in a 
way that we best live out our baptismal calling in both a world – and local 
environment – that continues to change,” Bishop Joseph C. Bambera said. 
“Our Church faces significant challenges, among which are a fewer number 
of parishioners, financial sustainability questions, facility infrastructure 
needs and a diminishing number of ordained priests.” 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light 

  

 

 

 

  

Rectory, Set, Cook! highlights priests'  

culinary talents 
 

 

 

The competition in the kitchen is heating up! 
 

Less than two weeks after the launch of ‘Rectory, Set, Cook!’ – a culinary 
clash featuring 30 “pastor chefs” from the Diocese of Scranton – more than 
$100,000 has already been raised. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EQ0ofyfTiu8TLy65oK9Ar26sd3oMiLen2ey2nmH06Jn0rVZQ0K7rtH22GM6n8SV6bvjaRae0E2JfW2PnJQgCEK5SixSomtPB-yM8d2Ao90A3R_hXyqZ9uW7WIF86duRUjOo-rX59noZAsavqpD21llZxFIQMX4VjIgcqJ27A4EatxwY9LT2sq5ugxc7h9jDc_jeFpdid56QijV6d9f_Kmji2Q0iv2Peb59_hqkfMqWl4HHI1q6shCNHmF6wKvyE_KxFYWkotwzjT9lacGhdJq3MVle7Ql4RWOPiGS4ySrYaCILXOfwND-A==&c=ijVBNlbFkDaeKW1XAcyDbyXELLh3IyWMoOgtVABWaKu3nz9oauET_w==&ch=jkUPS-v3jwEAAZaYoA7gxG4uANC7UA0TOBxzoOEZqMjHV-KU2MjsdQ==


Each participating priest has a video featuring himself preparing a 
treasured family recipe or something he swiped off the internet. All of the 
videos are available to the public – and anyone can vote for their favorite 
recipe or pastor. 
 

Each vote costs $10, with $5 going to the parish of the pastor chef and the 
other $5 going to anti-hunger initiatives sponsored by Catholic Social 
Services of the Diocese of Scranton. 

 

View Everything Our "Pastor Chefs" Are Cooking 

  

 

 

 

  

Lackawanna County parish enters Lent with 
'40 Faith Filled Days Celebration' 

 

 

 

As parishioners of Saint John Vianney Parish entered the Season of Lent 
this year, they were invited to go deeper in their faith by attending a “40 
Faith Filled Days Celebration.” 
 

Dozens of families turned out on March 6 to witness the parish’s seventh 
and eighth grade students present the Stations of the Cross, present a food 
donation to Saint Francis of Assisi Kitchen as well as enjoy a family craft 
activity with an act of fasting, prayer, and giving for each day of Lent. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EQ0ofyfTiu8TLy65oK9Ar26sd3oMiLen2ey2nmH06Jn0rVZQ0K7rtH22GM6n8SV63Gk95WOwkoW3fvgolSiRxFNkscGjx38G8Qlq9xbAcomOoBKN4ybeZm5GHRxd7Zvcqk7iHvtXySXFLFV0eYu8lyWzX2x8F8NcZ0oPh53l8Z2Zya2y2gafEL5N4P_8gWwNMmCkIFhW4pZOr4v8xna-0XgJg0g97A7JaxfumWMnzU2EWkONWPis2rv0i6QznXPUhi6A2IcXG_9TFahw42MuaoZzIKa8MMMUgovr1PKvZqqoNHOaBn6h1uUsyP3mbD5FSkUhLPL9TvE=&c=ijVBNlbFkDaeKW1XAcyDbyXELLh3IyWMoOgtVABWaKu3nz9oauET_w==&ch=jkUPS-v3jwEAAZaYoA7gxG4uANC7UA0TOBxzoOEZqMjHV-KU2MjsdQ==


The “40 Faith Filled Days Celebration” is just one in a series of family-
oriented events the parish has hosted since its faith formation program 
resumed in-person classes last year. 
 

“It’s all about gathering God’s children together, in love and in faith and in 
trust,” Kristin Travis, Director of Faith Formation at Saint John Vianney 
Parish, explained. “It’s just so important to get our families involved in the 
faith journey of their children.” 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

  

 

Follow Us 
 

     

 

Diocese of Scranton 

300 Wyoming Avenue,  
Scranton, PA 18503-1279 

(570) 207-2238 

www.dioceseofscranton.org 
    

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EQ0ofyfTiu8TLy65oK9Ar26sd3oMiLen2ey2nmH06Jn0rVZQ0K7rtH22GM6n8SV6DLRN8bK76m9IAFy39CAcMv-dfeMo80HRZiAqjcaf7OSA6irfxRZgyvi1ws2A6Zs-LZQCR24yli_597HlG4SZhBXOowHtQEoHFJNom0mCMf0L728Sq625jj2a7PqJqZNUbLDADXtCeFkwc2QCTgCFn4JzkGZb5irbT-Sk0rhCV1gStqLoBj3p2DC-wmYuS_81x0DWm5qpU6ua85pPzMP10MzlU1ZzDldADHudpYIwST00gmvQdr5Pc7C4N0AivsjH&c=ijVBNlbFkDaeKW1XAcyDbyXELLh3IyWMoOgtVABWaKu3nz9oauET_w==&ch=jkUPS-v3jwEAAZaYoA7gxG4uANC7UA0TOBxzoOEZqMjHV-KU2MjsdQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EQ0ofyfTiu8TLy65oK9Ar26sd3oMiLen2ey2nmH06Jn0rVZQ0K7rtN-qAx4UrNZR--t90SR3-PEN-3_s2Y6h-L6FVuzXzvz-lqY_CIcXjZAzFd5x956q1nUFAjxk2dpnKzlS3wxMO4Hd3WBqz4-xn2Px--4nKErLkAA1PeXUoSQ=&c=ijVBNlbFkDaeKW1XAcyDbyXELLh3IyWMoOgtVABWaKu3nz9oauET_w==&ch=jkUPS-v3jwEAAZaYoA7gxG4uANC7UA0TOBxzoOEZqMjHV-KU2MjsdQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EQ0ofyfTiu8TLy65oK9Ar26sd3oMiLen2ey2nmH06Jn0rVZQ0K7rtN-qAx4UrNZR--t90SR3-PEN-3_s2Y6h-L6FVuzXzvz-lqY_CIcXjZAzFd5x956q1nUFAjxk2dpnKzlS3wxMO4Hd3WBqz4-xn2Px--4nKErLkAA1PeXUoSQ=&c=ijVBNlbFkDaeKW1XAcyDbyXELLh3IyWMoOgtVABWaKu3nz9oauET_w==&ch=jkUPS-v3jwEAAZaYoA7gxG4uANC7UA0TOBxzoOEZqMjHV-KU2MjsdQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EQ0ofyfTiu8TLy65oK9Ar26sd3oMiLen2ey2nmH06Jn0rVZQ0K7rtEDGAWz4B3EhZoStdia75mCDCpKouHaSVhP90k2Z0lsuiCbvKtqyi8Z_7vofwUu_IQonaUIH24FP_iDmy2tHxyd_LqoWnUIbv5YZU3lbw7ZAikFTSLaaCP6JqGJyMpR4sQ==&c=ijVBNlbFkDaeKW1XAcyDbyXELLh3IyWMoOgtVABWaKu3nz9oauET_w==&ch=jkUPS-v3jwEAAZaYoA7gxG4uANC7UA0TOBxzoOEZqMjHV-KU2MjsdQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EQ0ofyfTiu8TLy65oK9Ar26sd3oMiLen2ey2nmH06Jn0rVZQ0K7rtEDGAWz4B3EhZoStdia75mCDCpKouHaSVhP90k2Z0lsuiCbvKtqyi8Z_7vofwUu_IQonaUIH24FP_iDmy2tHxyd_LqoWnUIbv5YZU3lbw7ZAikFTSLaaCP6JqGJyMpR4sQ==&c=ijVBNlbFkDaeKW1XAcyDbyXELLh3IyWMoOgtVABWaKu3nz9oauET_w==&ch=jkUPS-v3jwEAAZaYoA7gxG4uANC7UA0TOBxzoOEZqMjHV-KU2MjsdQ==
http://www.dioceseofscranton.org/

